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edy Worth Fabulous Fortnnt
.11 xI.B.ERMING

WILSON'S GROCERY
Saturday Specials',", ;

Xx, Lax. per pkg. ......... .".lO
Kasy Day Soap. 6 bars for.. .:5eSea Foam Wash- - Powder, large
lb. pkg. 94
Koral Baklsg Powder, --lb. cans
for .
Uklrardelirs Sweet Chocolate (your.
last chance), b. cake ...20Qhirardelll'e Ground Sweet Choco-
late, b. can ...7t

IN OET 7m aiaeaeMaBaiSB'

COUNTRY ttMWRZ 6.

- - -- ;
, X wouldn't take . a million dollars

,for the good Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
. . has done for me, X have finished the
: course and can say that I am entirety
' cured of very severs Indigestion, bloat-.- j-

Ing and colks attacks I ' suffered from
" for many 'years.' It Is a simple, harm- -
less preparation that removes the ca

3ed7Zoom)
tTtii i in i mi i hi i ri i r'WORKHAZARDOUS

tarrhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allays the Inflammation which
causes .practically all stomach, liver
and Intestinal ailments, lncuding ap-
pendicitis. One dose will convince or

Industrial. Accident Commission

Holds That Hauling Ship

Knees Is Not Hazardous.

A PERFECT.PATTERN h
FOR EVERY ROOM

Many 1918
NOVELTIES

NOW IN STOCK
MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS

NOW
A COMPLETE STOCK OFL

PAINTS
Auta Enamel

Screen Enamel
Nu Sink for old Drain Boards

Kalsomine Tints, Special
7c per Pound

Wholesale and Retail

NO WAR PRICES:
- hive been asked for '

RICE and MILK
Steam cooked, in sealed cans, at

our factory. It still sells at ,

2 Cans for 25c
And the Westfield Test shows
that
Two cans of Rico and Milk con
tain 930 Calories of food Talus,
and 12 eggs 891. "

The Eggs cost more than twice
as much, are less valuable, and
the' Rice and Milk is a most de-

licious table luxury.

HOLLY MILK
& CEREAL CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Eggs, Guaranteed
Strictly Fresh,

2 Dozen for 75c

BUTTER
IS

ltw Library)money refunded. The Owl Drug
Co. . . ' (Adv.)

r Slddall had been employed toy TJlrlch'
on the latter . farm. Parker ft Son,
who were logging ship knees, made an
agreement with Ulrich to haul the ship
knees ax 40 cents each and Parker
Son were to maintain a gin pole, used;
ia loading the knees. Ulrlch sent his
team and Slddall to do the hauling. The
gin pole got out pf repair and Slddall
undertook to fix it, "and In this connec-
tion sustained the accident which broke
his leg.

rise Dlttlsetloa Is Draws
Ulrlch contended that at the time of

the accident Slddall was in the employ
of Parker ft Son, who were engaged in
logging and whose, employes were all
under the compensation law. He con-
tended that Parker was responsible for
the maintenance of the gin . pole. The
commission ruled that Slddall was In
the employ of Ulrlch.

As a second point Ulrich contended
that even though Siddall was In his
employ, the work he was doing comes
under the r classification of "logging,
lumbering and shipbuilding operations."
which automatically brings all workmen
in those Industries under the compen-
sation law unless they specifically elect
to stay out.

But the commission drew the fine dis-
tinction, as before stated, that while the
logging of the ship knees would be
classified as a hasardous industry the
loading and hauling of them should not
be classified as a hazardous industry,
and Slddall should be denied compen-
sation.

LANE COUNTY SHERIFF

CHANCE TO APPEAL DENIED

Very Best Fancy 1 1

,mth Dhuui Ttoom)Logging and Cutting Timber for

Ship Knees Is Held to Be

Hazardous Occupation. .
,iesee-ermaea-w-ei III llll mi 1. '

V.a1m Or.. March 29. liOKRlnir and

urcgon v caiuci y
FLEX

cXmbi.99c RoL
COMPOUND
5 $1.20

Pearl Shortening
3s 75c10s $2.45

b- e- LL mMaMSJT' -- TST"'

Sweet Chocolate in z-- io pags. 4UfMacaroni, S lbs for,. .25
Uasor Mince Clams, cans for Zo?
Chili Sasce, 2 large cans fof.,.15
Hominy In 3-- Ib cans, 2 for....2&?Koyal Anne Cherries, 2V4-l- b. cans,
each . JSOe
tioldea Amber Syrsp, 6-- 1 b. pall 6
lt-l- b. pail 85?Golden Tree "Cane and Mapte,
the finest on the market, ' medtu--
sixe can '. 45
Molasses, 6-- lb. pails 35cSalt,. Diamond Crystal, Shaker, it

lir 25dSalt, 5c sacks, 3 for IOC
Skinner's Macaroni and Aoodlea, i
pkgs. 15
Dried Prunes, large size, nice and
fresh, per lb. 10
Dried Prunes, small, but good qual-
ity, -- 4 lbs 2SfDried Peaches, extra fancy stock,
per lb 15
Tree Tea, Ceylon, India or Japan,
per lb. package. 45cM. 4. B. Coffee, 1-- 1 b. can 95

b. can 81.55Royal Club Coffee, b. can..5JGolden West Coffee. 3 lb. can..)!
Ceylon and India Tea. A sharp ad-
vance in price will force us to raiseour selling price. Saturday will be
our last day to sell Lipton's Blend
A and RldgwayB Silver Label In

cans at TOeBayo Beans, Extra Clean and 'au- -
cy, b. pkg 55Mechanics Hand Soap, extra large
cans for ' 10Creme Oil Soap, a Bars 15Flake White Shortening, b. sizepail for 91.30Cottolene, b. 10-o- s. pail for..5e
We Positively Guarantee All Goods

Advertised Fresh Stock

WILSON'S GROCERY
2fext to Anctlon Hoose

id and Yamhill Sts.

tmittinv timber for ship knees Is a ha- -
If 1--, w .U,. J '

A .m .:' lardoos occupation. Loading and haut-tkt- x

ahin iineM out .of the Umber Is I OlJLiL, WALL fAfLK tU.' fnot a hazardous occupaUon.
ttt MORRISON ST. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTItThat Is the fine distinction drawn by

.t. industrial accident commis LIVE CHEAPERsi iainn and resulted In the commission
75e.FOR EASTER Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs. 2 dot.Special''denying compensation to James Slddall,

; whose leg; was broken last June while
ihe .was employed in getting out ship

.,' EknMa for T. T. Parker A Son, near ACC0RO1NGTOSHOF PLEASE
KOME

EARLY
BaconAlrlle. As to whether Slddall was In

the emDloy of Parker A Son or J. F.

Best Oregon Creamery Butter, fl.O& roil.
Fresh Oregon Cheese. 30( per lb.
Borden's. Carnation. Aster or Yeloban Milk, 2 cans 25e.
Fresh Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. for 35c.

Eat More Fruits and Save Sugar
3 pkgs. Malaga Raisins 25.3 lbs. Extra Fancy Spilt Prunes 25.2 lbs. extra fancy Dried Peaches 25.2 lbs. Sultana Raisins 25f .
Extra Fancy Apricots 25c lD- -

' TTlrleh. a Tolk county farmer, at the AR1ftlme of the accident is' a disputed point.
t it loading and hauling ship knees la

haarinua Industry, then ' Slddall 2C H
(would be entitled to compensation for

STATEMENT BY COURT

Grand Jury Inquiry Expected;

Amount, Approximately $4900,
' Made Good, It Is Said.

lit Injury.
Technical Point It Raised

ITlrich presented to ihe commission a
LLfor compensation ror aiaaan.

tThe commission rejected the claim, dui
fnerer notified Ulrlch or tne action
Jtaken. and when the matter did come

Eugene. March 29. The gTand Jury of ,
Ho Ulrtch's attention in tne rorm or a
(threat: of a suit for damages for per-laon- al

injuries, he was advised by his at- - Lane county, which has been called for j

next Monday, will, it is expected, inves- - ;

tigate charges of irregularities In the i

financial affairs of Sheriff James C.
Parker, who resigned a few weeks ago

that the time for taking an
ftorney the ruling of the commission
ihad passed.

Meat and Wheat Sayers
3 lbs. Macaroni 254.Kellogg's Corn Flakes or Post Toastles, 2 for 25 1.Rolled Oats and Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25c.

--lb. sack Fischer's Cream Rolled Oats, 70c.Oregon Bayo Beans, IOC per lb.
Pink, Red Mexican, White and Black-Ey-e Beans, 2 lbs.

for 25c.Japan Rice, IOC per lb.
Peas, 2 cans 25c.

Remember Soaps Are Advancing In Price Bay Now
Bob White or Easy Day Soap, 6 bars 25cCitrus or Sea Foam Naptha Wash Powder, 25cBottle Bluing or Ammonia, 3 bottles for 25c

Chairman Beckwlth of the commls--

Eveready Daylo
Be sure and pack a Flashlight in your bag
before you leave on that fishing trip.

Price. 75c Up
A complete stock of fresh Batteries.

sion says the records do not show that of a Wam8 and Fred Flsk, had ex- -
Uiricnfn ever noun uy "'""r l amined his books. At the time of the

of the claim. Ulrlchsion of its rejection resignation it was stated that the books
mvi that the commission reiusea iu
waive the time limit for an appeal and
Derm it him to take the matter into the

were straight and the money all on
hand. It is now given out, on the au- -
thorlty of memtoers of the county court,
that a shortage was discovered by the
auditors and that Parker raised the

icourts, but Beckwlth and other members
of the commission say they have no rec--

follectlon that Ulrlch ever made such a JJrequest of them.
Qaettlon as to F.mployment

The compensation law, as amended.

amount, approximately $4900, and re-
placed it at once. The auditing board,
however, reported It to the county
court, which demanded Parker's resig--
nation. Parker, It is1 said, told the
county court that no one in the office,
except himself, knew of the shortage. .

makes no reference to an appeal being ELECTRIC CO
Both Phones We Deliver

taken by an employer, but the time in
which ah inlured workman may take an
appeal Is limited to 80 days after the D. A. Elkins, who was chief deputy, :

relate of the decision by the commission. who has had nothing to do with the
tax collections, was appointed sheriff.

All Chocolates Have Advanced We Have a Limited
Amount at the Old Price

Walter Baker's Premium Chocolate, 45cBaker's Cocoa, ft-l- b. can 25c.Hershey's Cocoa, -- lb. can 15C.
Save the Price of Cass

Finest grade of Bulk Cocoa, 1 lb. 25c.Finest grade of Bulk Cocoa. 1 lb. 20C
If It Is Beal Coffee Tom Are Looking for, Come to the Java
Campfire, 35c lb-- lbs- - for Sjl.OO.
Hoffman House. 30C lb-- los. for Sl.OO.
Old Dutch, 25c lb., 4 lbs. for Sl.OO.
Our Teas you will find always the same. They are blended

by an English expert, so we feel sure they are right.
Ceylon English Breakfast, Japans, Gunpowder, T5C.

60c SOc Pr lb.

Better than ever.
Better than any.
Better than you think.

There is health, nourish-men- t
and happiness in

this cheery beery drink
for you.

Another . case to come before the
grand Jury will be that of M. M. CrowA TIME FOR of Roseburg, who was arrested here
Wednesday charged with a statutory
crime Involving his own daughter.STRANG NERVES

It W 1 V mm mm w Another Three Years
A Speedy Convalescence
After a severe illness you face the stiff, uphill climb to
complete recovery. How can you quickly get back on
your feet? How can you regain your strength, stamina,
former capacity for work and pleasure ? Qude's Pepto-Mang- an

will help Nature to build your body by building
your blood.

rThere IsNoTonic for the Nerves Of War, Says T. R.
Portland, Me., March 29. Declaring

That Is Not a Tonic for Every
ei Other Part of the Body.

There is ao ase paying high prices for Groceries. It Is oaly good basinetsJudgment to trade at the Java, where yos save dollars. Why not start A
WEINHARD
BEVERAGE

Many people are worrying themselves
sick over the high cost or living.

War time with its excitement and

that the United States must prepare
for three more years of war, Theodore
Roosevelt, in an address Thursday be-
fore the Maine Republican state conven-
tion, said that Germany will have to be
whipped to her knees.

hysteria Is a trial to the strongest
nerves. To those whose nervous sys-
tems are run down by overwork or
worry, to those who are on the verge ft" The Red Blood BuilderHe praised the work of Republicans

In congress and spoke of "Mismanage?
of neurasthenia, it Is a time of danger, ment" at Washington.

If your hand, your thumb or foot 'War is won by brains and steel, not' trembles when you try to hold It still. by kid gloves and fine phrases," the
colonel said. ,

Gude's Pepto-Mang- an makes pure blood by making new
blood. It increases the number and capacity of the red
blood cells. Young and old alike show a marked improve-
ment in color, vigor, and appetite after taking it a short

If the lines are shaky when you write.
If you have tremors of your Hps or
chin: your nerves need strengthening.

Harold Grady toThese signs often precede a serious
nervous breakdown. In meeting this
condition it Is ncessary to exercise care
In the diet and take a nervine tonic. Instruct Aviators Meats Cheaper !Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain lngredl

Friends of Harold Grady of Portsnts that build up the nerves at the
same time that they tone up the system
in general and their value In preventing It ReachesYou Freshland have ' received word that he has

been graduated from the aviation grandnervous disorders from developing can
not be disputed,

while. Very likely your family phy-
sician already has prescribed Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n, for it has been used
and endorsed by the medical profes-
sion for over 25 years. It is easily
digested, quickly assimilated, and
exceedingly pleasant to . the taste.
FRIENDLY WARNING There are many
tations of Pepto-Mang- an on the market, but you
can be sure ef getting the genuine if it bears the
name " Gude " and is put up In the bottle and
sealed package as pictured here. Ask for it by
its AiU name "Qude's Pepto-Manga- For sale
at all drug stores.

Popto-Mmn- g an im mmdo oaly by
M. J. BREITENBACH CO., New York

Manufacturing Chemists

school at Berkeley with high honors
and . will have charge of a group of
aviators expected to leave soon for
the flying school at San Diego. Mrs.
Grady Is teaching dancing at the St.

There Is no tonic for the nerves that la
not a tonic for every other part of the
body. There is no form of debility that
does not rob the nerves of nourishment.

Pot Roasts
and Boiling
Beef, lb. . . .10c

Liver
Tripe
Back Bones.
Neck Bones.

j The remedy therefore for nervous break Francis and Oakland hotels. Mr. and
Mrs. Grady played - the Pantages cir-
cuit for several seasons.down is a tonic that will build up the

general health, revitalise the blood and
enable It to carry to the nerves the

12c
15c

elements that they need Quebec Police Take Study this picture tDr. Williams' Pink Pills are an ideal Steaks, Veal Stew and
Extra Choice Pot Roasts, lb . .

mill knot how ccRain
Pmpto - Mangan look.tonic for this condition because they are

t ic and neurasthenic patients Deserters of Draft
Quebec, March. . 29. (I. N. S.) City

nuum kvuiu aiconouc sumuianis.
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-

nectady, N. T., has published a little
book on nervous disorders that contains
a chapter on neurasthenia in which the
symptoms are fully described and the

police early today clubbed their way
through a mob which had formed ana
was opposing the arrest by Dominion PAPE'S

correct treatment given. The booklet Is police of deserters who were evading
the military service act. Joining forces

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Bear Steaks, Chops and Roasts at

Reasonable Prices
vaire on request. against the mob, the two bodies reached' Dr. Williams' I Ink Pills are sold by

22 GRAIN TR1AHCU1.ES OP

DIAPEffSIH
FOR INDIGEfiTIOM

your own druggist or will be sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of price. 60 'As

the police station with the prisoners
only by fighting them at every turn.

Killad in Action
m i

It
Goes
Further

l cents per box. six boys for J2.B0.' Ady, Registered In U. S. Pat. Qffleo

On Western FrontNUXATEDIRQN wjmmCity Public Market
251 Yambill, Near Third Union Shop

Lexington, Ky., March 29. (I. N." S.)
--Sergeant Hunter Massle of Klcholas- -r' f Tell the

I We men ville, Ky.. has been killed in action In
France, according to word received here
today by relaUves. He had been In thearmy for seven years and went abroad

I With the first contingent.
Stops Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Heartburn,,

Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress
Eat "Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy
Makes Upsets Stomachs feel fine

Larzt 50 cent cc::. jfrty drug stort lUKefin fa minutes ! Tim it

Port Breaks RecordJEl . I eutWul,

mm nnify u', V Healthy.D. Reey
BE S O herteS

G We men
IK!..1 !"

For Tea Inspection
Tacoma. March 29. (I. N. S.) la

Our Guarantee
Your grocer will refund the full
price you paid for M.J.B.
Coffee, if it does not please your
taste no matter how much you
have used out of the can.

The best coffee at any price

Inspection records lor this city have
passed the 44.009,000 pound mark. Never

4 f

r i.:

""""N --Jan VI--
before In the tea history of the United, minr.

Dr. rrt31n.d Kins'. N.w Tart Tti.
States has any one port handled so
much in nine months. There still re?

' main three months of the government
fiscal year.

and lladlea Author, an nhrai.

10FJSTEAE3Y PJERXES
Your troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to concen-

trate, or your fatigue from ordinary work simply 'shows
that the drain on your strength is greater than your system
is supplying and you need the powerful, nourishing force in

mi ijiiiu. nan organic iron- -

Nnied Iron for thair Mtinbraya anaemia Iron deficiency 4 the
Condensed Milk Sales Unsettled

Washington. March 29. A olan for
iraaiw nra to me Malta, llrenith.vitality and beauty of the modern Amer-

icas Woman. Sound varnhic asaintt eaart metallic Iron which may Injure the teeth,
eorrode ' the etomaeh ' amf In mm

allowing the sale of accumulated sud--

BAY CITY MARKET
S. W. Cor. 4th and Yamhill St.

East and West Sid Delivery Main 804 30

FRESH FISH CURED
OYSTERS CLAMS CRABS LOBSTERS

SELECT QUALITY ONLY
Special Telephone Main 443

A greater use of fish, is being urged by the government
and we have installed a properly equipped booth, under a
competent manager, in order to supply the best in the sea
food, line at reasonable prices.

Prime Meats
Our Usual Quality Closely Priced

SPECIALS
Boning Beef .. ISc " Pork ShoaUar Roast. . . . . .25c
Pot Roast Beef... 18c Pork Leg Roast 28cRolled f Roast Beef . . . . . . . .20c T Pork Loin Roast. . . . . . . . .30c

Manufacturers Fresh and Smoked Sausage Wholesale and Retail

thereby do more harm then good; rtdrleee
tue of only nuxated iron, takes three nn Vacuum Packed

By Special Process
timet pet nay after meaia. It will lanieeethe (trencth and endurance of weak. Bere-
ave, run-do- folk in two weeks' time himany inetnnrea, Dies need by ail ' feed

piles oc conaeneea milk which do not
comply trlth government regulations,
thought to have been completed a fete
days ago with Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture Pearson, Is In the air again.
The Oregon delegation will accompany
Dr. Math la of . Amity for a hearing be-
fore Secretary Houston within a day or tillmm vmmwMmmwmmwMJMAtwo.

to speedily replenish the deficiency, and avoid a breakdown.ELL-AN-S
Absolutely, Removes

IS,

it

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & COMPANY
Office and Warehouse ,

27-2- 9 N. Front St.

Sc O t t o is all' nourishment so sldlfully emulsK
fied that it is quickly assimilated without taxing
digestion and gives strength in place of weakness.

" Fined for Death of Woman
- Seattle, March 29. (I. N. a) Two

hundred and fifty dollars is the fine
paid today by Thomas Odlne for causing
the death of t Ragna, "Anderson!. Odlne
pleaded .guilty. He drove an automobile
In which the woman was riding when it
collided with a street car and she was
fatally injured. -

Indigestion. Druggists
Refund money if It fails. 25c r, lo Dings No AlooholHo Opiates

. Vaaowae.Bloem&eli.H.. ; ' tH Portland,
''T,;-'.'iri-.f-.i'.- -

'.: r

. J. ' ,


